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Leonard. K J . .  Thakur. K I' .and Lcath. S 19XK lncldcnceol B~,f~c~larr~ and E\\eroh~Irrrr~ apecle\ 
.The gene for chlorotic lesion In corn leave< In North C'arollna Plnnt L)lsea.rc 7 2  1034-1038 
resistance to northern leafbl~ght has been 
Samples of 42-60 corn leabes here collrcted u~thout regard to dl\ca\e \! mptom\ at 2-m ~ntcr\al\ 
~n each of c~yht cornf~eld\ In uc\tern .ind two In enatern North Carollns In 1985 Sampl~rigdiite\ lor 
the I0 t~eld\ ranged from I h  .lul! to K August The leave\ were rurthcc-~ter~lt/t*d i~nd lncuhated In 
molst chamherb lor ~\olatlon oflarpc-spored qpecles ol B ~ p o l u r ~ ~  and !,t serr~hllurn Incldcnce ol B 
:rriolu trilect~on uas h~ph ( 4  1-8 1';) In lca\c\ from nine ol the I0 f~eld\ H rilu~(Ir.\ atid I: run r~urn. 
whlch are more aggre\$t\c pathogens 111 hyhrld corn than H :PI(~I~/(I .  occurred at lower ~ncldcncer 
c)f (t4XC; and d50';. rcrpect~vel!. In lea\es Iromthew 11clds ill the tltne of hampl~ng Thl \  ind~catcd 
that lnltial population denr~llcs o l  the\? agpre\slvc patlingens wcrc rnuch lobcr thsn that (11 /I. 
:t3r( olu Forty-f~ve ~aolateaol ,? rrrrr rcun~ rt~llccled belore ?K Augu\t were all racc I Three t\olstcs 
of racc 2 werr obta~ned later from Ilelds 01 h) hr~ds H ~ t h  the fir/ gene tor rc\t\tilnce to race I All 7 5  
~solaterol A r r i o ~ d ~  ohta~ncd Irom the IUcxten\~vel? \ampled l~eldr uere racc 0. the) wervcquall) 
vlrulcnt on Inbred llnc 8 7 3  w~th normal cytopli~rm or 073  w~th C'. S. or I male sterllc cylopli~\rn 
Frequenclc of milting type\ ol B I P I U I ~ I \  and B :er[~ilu tarled lrom llrld I L I  Ilcld. w ~ t l i  no 
correlat~on between the Irequcnc~c~ In the two species Race9 ? and 3 of H ;r2l(o1a. however. had 
slm~lar matlng t p c  Ircqilenc~es ~n thew l'lclds A rorokrnrut~a w a s  ~\olated from leave\ trom rlx of 
the 10 f~cld\.rhe preateqt lncldencc wa\ 37ri E r~~.\rruiuni has l'ound In leave+ lrom l~ve Ilrld\ 111 
~nc~dences up to 1U"'. and E holnir~ occurred In leave\ In one tlrld 111 Ill:; ~ncldcnce I'hebe data 
lndlcate that a tarlet). of specie* ol Brl~oiorra and k.~,\~rrihrlurrr a e able to ~nfect green leaves 01 
mature corn plant5 In the t~eld I hu\. corn mil! contr~butc to the \urv~bal 01 rpecles that ate 
pr~marlly pathogenic nri other granllncntl\ ho\t+ 
Addltlonal keyuords (iici~l~nholu~ r orl~rinur~r. ( hrrt~rrt\rr~iphur, rnalje. northern leal hllght. 
southern Ie;lf bl~ght. Zvu mat r 
As a cont~nuat ion of btudtes 01 gcnetlc 
vanation tn populations of BrpoIurr.\ 
:t,rcolo (Stout) Shoemaker (tellornorph 
Coc~hltoholus c,urhonunt Nelson) ( 14.19). 
we sampled Icaves of corn (Zuu ntott.t L.) 
~n 10 ftelds In North Caroltna In 19x5 In 
~ s o l a t ~ n g  R.r e ~ r o l o  lrom thcsc leaves. h e  
realired that evc ra l  spec~es of Ri/)olarr~ 
a n d  Ex. teroht /um were present  a t  
relat~vely high incidences in leaves from 
many of  the fields. Not all of the specics 
we found are generally regarded as 
pathogens 01 corn. and those species that 
are  known as  important corn pathogens 
were not always found with the greatest 
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frequency. Consequently, wt. expanded 
the study to tnclude all of the large- 
spored species of Mr[iolarr~ and E r s ~ r o -  
htlurt! t ha t  occurred in the  leabcr 
collected. A more detailed analys~s  of 
genetic varlatlon within the B. ~ r i r , u l a  
populations In these fields will hc 
reported In a \eparate paper. 
In this paper, we report on v~rulence 
and matlng typer of two important leal 
h l ~ g h t  pathogens  of co rn :  Bipo1orr.t 
n~ar.drs (Nisikado) Shoemaker (telto- 
morph C, herrro.ttrophus Drcchs.), the 
cause of wuthern corn leaf blight, and 
Ex.,erohrlum turr.icum (Pass.) 1.eonard & 
Suggs (tclinmorph Seto.tphuerru ruri,iru 
(1,uttrell) 1,eonard & Suggs.), the cause 
of northern leaf blight. Two races, race 0 
and race 7 ,  of B. mqvdi.c have heen 
described in the llnited States, although 
race T, which 15 specifically virulent on 
corn with Texas male sterile cytoplasm 
(cms-T), has not been important in recent 
years (13,15). In China, Wei et al (28) 
recently dtscovered a third race, race C, 
which produces a host-specific toxin 
specifically active against corn lines with 
C male sterile cytoplasm (cms-C). Cms-C 
has been used, although sparingly, as an 
alternative to cms-7 in the production of 
hybrid corn seed in the United States, so 
we felt that it would be important to 
screen our isolates for virulence not only 
w~dely ,  although not exclusi<ely, used tn 
corn hyhr~ds  grown in the l l n~ ted  States. 
Recaure northern leaf blight la generally 
less important In thi. southeastern llntted 
States than tn the Corn Belt. HI /  has 
been less w~dely used in the Southeast. 
Hcrqutst and Masias (2) f'trst reported the 
occurrence of racc 2 of t: turc,rc,unt. 
w h ~ c h  was not  control led  by H t l  
rcaiatance. In corn in Hawail. Race 2 was 
found ~n Indtana in 1979 (26). By 1981. 
race 2 had heen found throughout the 
Corn Belt as  well as tn New York, 
I'cnnsylvan~a, and Florida (5,IX). The 
dcvclopment of a northern leaf blight 
epidem~c ~n August 1985 In corn in 
several count ies  ol western Nor th  
Caroltna, where H I /  had not been used 
widely, provided a n  oppor tun i ty  t o  
examine relative frequencies of races I 
and 2 in the absence of strong host 
selection lor race 2. 
Klinc and Nelson (6.22) reported that 
many specics of M~poluri.\ have rather 
b road  host ranges  a n d  that  species 
commt>nly assoc~ated with grasses or 
amall grains can infect corn seedlings in 
the greenhouse. Their tests were done 
with high lnoculum doses and under 
c o n d i t ~ o n s  extremely favorable  for  
~ n f e c t ~ o n .  The  occurrence of several 
BipOlUri.5 and Exserohilum species in leal 
salilples lrom the fields in 1985 provided 
a test of the  ability of some of thcse grass 
and small grain pathogens to infect and 
5urvlve in corn under field cond~tlons. 
The  results repor ted herein provide 
insight into the role ofalternative hosts in 
the surv~val of leaf-infecting species of 
Mrpolurrs and E.r.rs~rohilum. 
The corn leaves In the sampled fields 
were collected without regard to  disease 
symptoms. Thus, our objectives in this 
survey were t o  ob ta in  a n  unbiased 
estimate of the relative prevalence of 
Bipoluri~ and h s r r o h i l u m  species in 
leaves of corn plants in the field and,  in 
the case of important corn pathogens, to 
obtain estimates of the prevalence of 
pathogenic races and of mating types 
among the isolates obtained. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Ten cornfields in North Carolina were 
sampled extensively for leaf-inhabiting 
species of Bipolaris and Exseruhilum in 
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1985 One leal u d \  taken per plant d l  
d p p r o x ~ m a t e l \  2-m ~ n t c r ) a l \  ~n d 
portion of each Ileld The sampled l e d ~ e s  
weredmongtht  oldest lea\e\ that had not 
yet s enes~ed  on the pldnts. dnd the) were 
collected ~ ' ~ t h o u t  regdrd to  s \mp tom\  
Leave\ from 60 piantr were collected In 
field5 1-9 dnd from 42 pldnt\ In field 10 
Six of the \ampled f~e ld \  ucrc  In 
Wllkes Count \  u hlch Ires lust east of the 
Blue R ~ d g e  M o u r ~ t a ~ n \  111 western ho r rh  
Carolina ( F I ~  I )  Cle\atlo!rr of these \ I \  
fleldr ranged from 283 t o  450 m l u o  
o t h e ~  sampled field\ a l \o  uere  In weqtern 
North Cdrol in ,~  field h ( c l c \ a t ~ o n  726 ni) 
In Yadkln Count! lurt east of W ~ l h c \  
County,  and f ~ c l d  9 (ele\ ' i t~on 370 rn) in 
M ~ n o w e l l  Count!. southucr t  of W~lhc \  
County and lust cd\t ol the Rlue Kldge 
Mountdlns The other t u o  \.lrnplcd f l ~ l d \  
werc In W a k ~  C ountb ( c l e \n t~on  102 ni) 
dnd Edgecornbe Count, ( c l e \ a t~on  78 rnl  
In ed\tcrn ho r th  Cdro11n.i Fdch field u d \  
s ampled  onLc u ~ t h  s a m p l i n g  d a t e r  
rdnglng from I6 Jul\  to X August 19h5 
In e.irly Aupu\t 1985 northern leaf 
blight lesion\ were reported In mdnb 
fleld\ In wcstcrn \or th  Ca ro l~nd  $0 we 
colieited s)rllplomdtlL ! ~ , I \ L \  Irom 14 
dddltlonal flcld\ dl1 but onc of w h ~ ~ h  
were In I'IVL western h o r t h  Caro l~nd  
countle\ ( f  ~g 2) Iqolates of I. rtrrtrt UIII 
were ohtdlned from one o r  t u o  northcrn 
leaf blight le\lonr from edcti of these I4 
fields 
I he Icdves f r o m  t h e  extensivelv  
sdmpled field\ were d r ~ e d  In d pldnt press 
and kept dt loom temperature untll they 
L C I U I ~  be lncuhdted for isoldtlon of 
Bipolarrc dnd  Lx serohrlunl species  
Becduse conldrd depoa~ted on the burfdce 
of corn leaves e ~ t h e r  In the field or In the 
Idhordtory ds Lontdmlndnts cdn germmate 
and produce sporula t~ng colonles on the 
ledf burfdce w ~ t h l n  2 o r  1 ddy\ (9) ,  ~t wna 
necessnry to \urfdcc-sterilite the collected 
leave\ lmmedldtely before lncuhdt~on 
P~ecch up to X cm long and ,cveral 
centimeters w ~ d e  were cut from each ledt 
and surface-sterllr~ed by Immersion for 
30 sec in 7 0 5 ~  ethanol followed by 30 see 
In 0 5'2 sodlurn hypochlor~te  solution 
The leaf pleces were rlnsed In tap wdter 
and Incubated on wet filter paper In petrl 
d ~ s h e \  a t  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  u n d e r  
fluorescent l~gh t  w ~ t h  a 12-hr photoper~od 
After 2-4 day\.  the incubated leaf 
pleces were examlned under a stereo 
microscope a t  25X for con~dlophores  and 
c o n ~ d l a  of large-spored specles  of 
 bipolar^.\ and Exterohrlum A repre- 
sentatlve of each type present on each leaf 
was collected by p~ck ing  c o n ~ d i a  dlrectly 
from the con~dlophores  w ~ t h  a ~ t e r l l e  
needle The conldla werc transferred to 
potato-dextrose agar (PDA) w ~ t h  10 gm 
o f  d e x t r o s e  p e r  l ~ t e r  T h e  resulting 
cultures were transferred once to  ensure 
purity, after which the ~sola tes  were 
stored a s  c o n ~ d ~ a l  suspensions in 30% 
glycerol frozen a t  -70 C 
I n o c u l a  f o r  t e s t s  of virulence of 
B ip~ lu r r \  'tnd I. t sc , roh~lun~ i\olcite\ ue l c  
prepared h\ \rd\lilng conldla from 7- to 
10-dd\-old culturer on PDA for By~c~lurr \  
hpecler oi on Iacto\c-ca\ein h\drol\\ , i te 
agdr (25)  lor  I r ~ ~ r o ( i i r i r  i c ~ r i , ~ !  t 1  
\u\pcn\ionr \bere l~l tercd thrc,ugh l n u ~  
I n t e r \  of chcc \ r c lo th  I hc c o n ~ d ~ . i l  
rurpcn\lon\ uerc  \prd\ rd  ollto Lor11 
\eedl lnp In rhc. lour- t o  \~\-lc'il \t,igc 
u ~ t h  d [)c\ 11h1\\ a to~ i l~ze r  ,~ttaclicd 10 ,111 
dlr punip l~rid thi' I I I U L L I ~ J ~ L ~  pldtit\ %ere 
lniuhdted o \ c r n ~ p h t  In .I rno~\ t  cti.~mhcr 
Atomizer\ were r ~ n \ e d  u ~ t h  i O f (  ethdnol 
hctueeti ~nocu la t~o r i \  kor ~ \ o l , ~ t c \  01
Bi~~o/crrr\ \ p e ~ ~ e \ .  cedl~ng\  ol F ' I O I I ~ C I  
Hr'ind 33694 ucrc  ~noculdtrd  In the 
1nit1~11 \~ ru l cnce  test\ I\ol'itc\ 01 H 
r ~ i a i d r c  a I \ o  W C I C  ~ l l ~ c l l l d l c d  o n t o  
\eedl~ng\  01 H73 u ~ t h  normdl c \ topl .~\ni  
tm\-C cm\- \  01 ems- l I\ol.~te\ of t 
rlrrc I (  III?I wtrL ~ n ( ~ ~ u l a t e d  onto  \ccrll~ng\ 
of ['loncel Hrdnd 3065 u h l i h  l d ~ k r  tlir 
HrI  g m e  lor rc\l\ldnce to northern lcal 
b l~ght  and P~iineer Hrdnd 3575 uhlell 
tld\ tlic tI11 genc 1)1\c,1\c tc.iction\ ucrL 
e\dludted dfter 1 u k lor Hr~~olurrs \ pcc~c \  
dnd ' iftcr? u k  f o ~  I rtrrr~rtrr~r 
Mating tvpc\ of ~ \o l a t c \  ol H .-t,i( olu 
and B n ~ u ~ t l r \  uc l e  d e ~ u ~ m l n c d  h\ 
pdlrlng edch ~ \o ld l c  ui lh  knoull t c r t t ~  
~ \ o l d t c \  Of M A  1 1 - 1  dnd  MA I I-:! 
( l o~mer ly  de\~gndted mdtlng t \ pc \  A 'ind 
a .  r c r p c c t ~ v c l ~ )  01 cdch spcclm M\celidl 
plug\ for pdlred ~\oldte \  Irom 5- to  7 - d ~ y -  
old cultures on PDA wele pldced on 
oppos i t e  \ ~ d e s  ot d u t o i l d \ e d  I-ern- 
dlamcter d ~ \ k \  of renescent corn Ic,ive\ 
on mod~t led \acll\ agar (4) In petrl 
d ~ \ h e \  I ' \ e ~ ~ d o t h e i ~ d  lormed \\i th~ri 7 
d . ~ \ r  In l e t t~ l c  c o m h ~ n , i t ~ c ~ n \  dnd the 
pscudothei~.~ ucrc  (ru\hcd dnd ex'irnlned 
lor , IXI  ,ind ,i\co+porc\ dltcr 21 (id\\  
' \ l . i l~ngt \  per of ~\oldtc \  01 I rurt r c  uni 
nnd i h ~ ~ l r ~ r ~ r ( l  uttrcll) l condrd & \uggr 
( t c I~ (>~ i~o t  ph .5c~rt~\pIrut~1 ru 1 011rir1 ( I  uttrcll) 
Lcondrd X \ugg\)  ucrc dctcrni~nctl  b\ 
p'ilrlng u r \ ~ c l ~ . ~ l  p lug \  l ion1 t ' I )A 
e u l t u ~ e \  ol unknown ~ \o l , t t c \d~ id  k11ouri 
11~1t1r1g t \ p c  tr\tcr\  c ipp~ i )~~n iL : t c l \  1 i r i i  
.ip,~rt on \ te~i l l /cd  h . ~ ~ l c \  pr.1111\ o n  
niodit~cd \ a ~ h \  d g , ~ ~  in pctrl d~ \ l i c \  
F ' \ c u d ~ t h e e ~ ~ l  01 \ 1i4r~ 11 u 11 t h t \  
f o ~ m c d  ucrc  ~ ~ u \ h c d  .ind rxdm~ned  for 
d \ r ~  dnd d \ ~ o \ p o ! c \  d f l c ~  :!(b?5 d.t\r 
I ' \cudorhc~i ,~  of \ I~ t~ l r~ i r r  u c ~ c  cx.i~niried 
' iftc~ 18 
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lnr~dencc. tl :tvc oh o ic l~ r rcd  .it h ~ g h  
I ~ C ~ U C I ~ L I C \  111 Icd\c\ of L O I I I  pldnt\ In 
r111ic ol tlit 10 ~ \ t c n r ~ \ c I \  \dmpled Ilcld\ 
( Idhlr I )  c\c11 thougll thc ie.:\e\ were 
collected ~ndepcndentl\  ol tht pre\cncc 
01 Ic.11 \pot \vmptom\ B 1irt11c11c ,ind I 
r ~ i r ( ~ t ~ ~ r r i  were morc err'itlc In the11 
d i \ t ~ ~ b u t ~ o n  'ind o t c u l  led dt lower  
I ~ c q u c r ~ c ~ c \  thdn H :t~i(olu .it the tlrnc 01 
\ a inp l~np  I ~ o m  m~d-.lulv to edrlv Augu\t 
Surpr i \~ngI \  H corokrnrunu ( % L C  111 
\oroh ) \ h o e m ' ~ h e ~ .  d pdthogen 01 b d ~  Icy 
, ~ n d  whcdt. wd\ pre\ent tn Lorn leave\ 
from r ~ x  ol the 10 Ileld\ In two 01 thc 
11eld\, the ~ncldence of B ~orohrnlunu 
wa\ gredter thdn that of c ~ t h e r  B ~ n u r d r \  
Fig 1 Locdtlons ol IOcor ilf~cldr In horth Cdrol~nd t h ~ t  wereexlen\~vely rdmpled lor lnc~dence of
~ n l e ~ t ~ o n c  f large-spored apc~lea ol Bi~~olorrr .~nd  12.r.sc~rohrlurn In 1985 
Race 1 (3 
Race  2 CI 
Fig. 2. Dlstr~bution of race I and race 2 of Lxrrrahllum furtrrum ~solatescollected from cornfields 
In North Carolrna ln 1985 Numbers w~thln the circles dnd squares lndlcatc the number of lsolates 
of race 1 and race 2, rchpecr~vely, obtalned In the lndlcated county 
Plant D~sease/Decernber 1988 1035 
or  E turcrcum 
An un lden t~ f~ed  rpec~es  of Bipolaric 
was found In corn leaver from two fields, 
one in western and one In eastern North 
Caro l~na  The un lden t~ f~ed  species was 
morpholog~cally \lmlIar t o  B zrrc.01~ but 
was completely lnfert~le In attempted 
matlngr w ~ t h  matlng type tester\ of B 
rertola F,urthermore. ~\ola ter  of the 
unldent~fled rpecle\ Induced e ~ t h e r  no 
v ~ s ~ b l c  rymptoms o r  only a few $mall 
flccks on  Inocula ted leaves of co rn  
seedl~ng\ 7 he un~dentifled rpecles al5o 
uJaa d~\tlngul\hed from R rrrl ola In that 
more than 75W of the ~\ola tes  of t h ~ r  
rpecles fa~led to grow o r  grew very poorly 
In PDA amended wlth 100 p g , m l  of 
ca rbox~n ,  wherea\ Icrr than IOf8 of B 
,-call ola ~ \o l a t e \  were revcrely l n h ~ b ~ t e d  by 
~ a r b o x ~ n  at 100 p g  ml All ~+olatc+ ol B 
\orohintur~u, whlch I \  morpholog~cally 
d ~ s t ~ n c l  lrom the un~dent~f led spccler, 
a l r o  i a ~ l e d  t o  g row o n  PI)A w ~ t h  
ca rbox~n  at 100 p k  ml 
I: ro~r ra tu tn  (Drechr ) l eonard LYt 
Suggr, a specst.\ known to have a broad 
ho\t range. wa\ found In corn leave\ from 
five of the 10 Ileld\ Inc~dcncc of 1- 
rotrrurunr was low except In Ileld X in 
Wake ('ounty In eastern Nortli C'arol~na 
One of the ~rola tes  from fleld R produced 
extremely long conldla, averaging 274 X 
15 6 p m ,  on the Incubated leaf l 'h~r  
 sola ate f ~ t s  wlthln the range described tor 
E longirosrrutum (Subram.) S~vanesan 
(24) .  but  Leona rd  a n a  Suggs  (17 )  
regarded E: longirostrnrun~ ar  probably a 
variant of E rosrrarum Isolacer of C 
r o ~ r r a r u m  Induced small. round necrotic 
lesions on leaves ol corn heedllngs slmllar 
to ,  though generally smaller than, those 
~nduced by race 2 of B. zcicola 
E. holmtr, a leaf h l~gh t  pathogen of the 
w ~ l d  grasc Dactvlocren~um aeglprium 
(L  ) Richter (20). occurred In corn leaves 
only f rom the f ~ e l d  In McDowell County 
In western North Carolma Isolates of E 
holmii Induced etther no vlslble symptoms 
o r  only small flecks on  inoculated leaves 
of corn ~ e e d l ~ n g s  
Virulence. The frequenc~es of race 2 
and race 3 of B i e ~ c o l a  In the extensively 
\ ampled  f ~ e l d s  have been d e w r l h e d  
br~efly (8) and w ~ l l  be reported elsewhere 
In greater detall All of thc 75 B mavdir 
tholate\ from thew fields were race 0 
None showed any greater virulence lo  
any of the cm\  Ilner of 8 7 3  than to 873  
w ~ t h  normal cytoplasm 
None of the leaver collected from I6 to 
28 July had northern leaf b l~ght  leslonc 
(Table I )  In fact, only one northern leaf 
hllght l e s~on  (found in f~e ld  6 In Y a d k ~ n  
County) wds ohserved In any of the  I~eldr  
\ampled durlng that tlme 'Jtius, the 
 sola ate\ of E rurcitum from leaves 
collected on I6 July trom f~elds  In Wllke\ 
and Yadkln countter reprerented latent 
~nfectlons In the early rtagcr of an 
cp~demlc  that became apparent a feu 
week5 later (16) 
On 8 Augu\t, In response to ~ d l l s  from 
extension agent\ In there counties. we 
returned to W~lkc \  and Yadkln counties 
to o b t a ~ n  a d d ~ t ~ o n a l  leaf s imple\  In field 
10, wc collected 42 leaves w~thon t  rigard 
lo \ymptoms and found 50'4 Incidence ill 
L turcituni In add~ t lon .  we obtalned 
seven more ~rolaces from another f~eld  In 
W~lke r  County and five fleldr in Yadk~n  
C o u n t y  O t h e r  leaf s amples  wi th  
northern leaf b l~ght  lesion+ were \cnt by 
countv dgents to the North Carolina 
State I l n~ve r s~ ty  Plant Illreaseand Inrect 
Cllnlc 
Of the 50 ~rola tes  of t rurc rc  urn that 
we ohtalned. 47 were race 1 dnd only 
three werc raie 2 The three ~rola tes  of 
race 2 were collected on h y b r ~ d r  with the 
H r l  gene for resl$tance on 28 and 29 
August (Tahle 2) All ~sola tes  ot E 
rurcri um except the laat  sola ate collected 
In September were from western North 
Caro l~na  (Flg 2) 
Mating type. Matlng type frequencies 
for  isolates of B mavdrs and B :eft ola 
f rom ftelds w ~ t h  more than 10% ~ n c ~ d e n c e  
of B maydid a re  bhown In Table 3 Both 
Tabla 1. Incidenn of B~p la r i s  and Exseroh~lum species' In leaves of Zeu may3 collected from 10 
cornfields rn North Cnrolina in 1985 
Fleldb Incldcnce (%)' 
Countv no. Date Bz Bm Bs B- Et Er Eh 
-- -- ~ 
Wilkcs 1 7116 63 22 3 0 0 0 0 
WlIke\ 2 7 .  16 70 13 0 O 0 5 0 
Wilkc\ 1 7,'16 67 2 4 0 4 2 0 
Wilkcs 4 7 I6 81 3 0 0 0 0 0 
W~lke\ S 7 I6 41 0 20 0 2 0 0 
Yadk~n 6 7 1 6  77 5 37  0 18 3 0 
Edgecomhe 7 7,'24 66 22 0 0 0 0 0 
McDowell 9 7 25 1 1  I2 Y 25 0 I I  I I  
Wake 8 7 28 62 48 2 3 0 32 0 
Wllkes I0 8 , H  9s 5 0 0 50 0 0 
"R7 = B~polurts :ercolo. Rm = B mu~drr,  Bs - B \c~ro.4mrunu B- = unldenrtfted Brpolorr~ sp , 
Et = Ex~rrohrlum rurclrum. 13r = E ru.srrurun~ b h  = E holmr~ 
h ~ e c  F~gure I for locat~ons 
'Percentage of leaves from whlch the lndlcated rpeclea was lrolated Sample s17es were W leaver 
each In field5 1-9 and 42 leaves in fleld 10 Leaves were collected at 2-m Intervals in f~elds wlthout 
regard to symptoms 
matlng types of B rnasdts were found In 
all of the fields from whlch more than ftve 
isolates of B mold i s  were o b t a ~ n e d  
Frequencte\ of M A T  1-1 tn B m a ~ ~ d r s  
vaned among the five f1eld.i w ~ t h  greater 
than 10% lnc~dence of B mabdrs In these 
f~elds .  the frequency of MATI-I was not 
correlated w ~ t h  the frequency of MAT 1-1 
In B zercolo ( r  = -0 142) In three of the 
f ~ v e  f~elds ,  hoth race 2 and race 3 of B 
z ~ l c n l a  occurred a t  greater than 10% 
incidence In those three fields, the 
frequenc~es of MATI-I in race 2 were 
r~gnlflcantly correlated with the fre- 
quencles of M A T  1 - 1  In race 3 ( r =  0 954) 
M a t ~ n g  types could be determ~ned for 
only I2 of the 50 E rur(rcun7 ~rola tes  
Three race I 15olater were matlng type A 
and seven wcre matlnp type a Two ol the 
three race 2 isolates were fer t~le  and were 
matlng type a All r ~ x  of the E holt~711 
~rola tes  collected from field 9 werc f'ert~le. 
three were matlng typc A and three were 
matlng type a Isolates of E rosrrututn 
wcre not tested for matlnp typc because 
previolis expellence had shown that 
fert~lity 15 rare In this spectes (12) 
DISCUSSION 
1 he h ~ g h  ~ncldcnce of B :t,~rola In 
cornf~elds may 5eem inconrlstent w ~ t h  ~ t +  
relative lack of importance a +  a pathogen 
of corn Although B zeic,olo is generally 
a \ \ o c ~ d t e d  w ~ t h  co rn  p r u d u c t ~ o n .  I! 
caures l~t t le  o r  no ylcld los\ ( 3 )  Racc I of 
B zrrcolo. which can cause severe losses 
on Inbred liner 01 hybr~d';  of corn 
sensltlve to ~ t s  toxln (27). has rarely been 
tciund slncc the toxln-sensltlve genotype+ 
\ rere  removed f r o m  c o r n  b r e e d ~ n g  
programs (14) I-~sher el al (3) found no 
y~e ld  loss In 19 hyhr~ds  ~noculated w ~ t h  
race 2 of B zettola, but B nlavdrs race 0 
and E turcicum caubed y~eld  losses ol 
O 40and O 23%. respect~vely, for each I?; 
dlsease severity a t  3-4 wk after mid-silk 
stage (3). 
The h ~ g h  lnc~dence of B ze~cola  rn m ~ d -  
Tabk 2. Pathogen~c races of Exserohrlum 
iurclcum ~solatcd from leaves ol  k o  muys In 
North Carolma In 1985 
Number of isolates 
County Date Race I Race 2 
W ~ l k e r P i  16 3 0 
Yadklnh 7 16 I 1  0 
Wilkes' 8 8  22 0 
Yadkin" 8 6 0 
Surry 8 I2 I 0 
Y~dhtn" I9 2 0 
Ircdtll 8 2R 1 2 
Burke 8 29 0 1 
h'dke 9 4 I 0 
Total 47 3 
"Tuo  so later from field 3, one lrom field 5 (see 
lable I )  
One  sola ate from unnumbered field. 21 from 
f~eld 10 
"isoldtes from four unnumbered fields In 
Yadkln County 
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July can be accounted for onlk b) h ~ g h  
levels of lnttidl lnoculum Fv~dentlq, B 
zercola is better adapted than e ~ t h e r  B 
m a r h ,  o r  E rurctcurn for surv~val  durlng 
11s \aprophyt~c phase In corn crop debn5 
under the en\lronmental conditions In 
North Carolma As the growing season 
progresses B m a ~ d r s  and E rurt rtunr 
populat~ons  overtake those of B :rrcola 
because of thelr gredter capaclt) for 
reproduction on llvlng corn leave\ The 
lesions Induced bv B :rrcola are  small 
and sporuldtlon generally does not occur 
In them untll the leaves senesce (19) 
C o n ~ d l a  of B :rrrola however a r e  
capable of infecting corn ledves In all 
stages of the plant's development Thus 
B :ere ola 1s effect~ve In e s t a b l ~ s h ~ n g  itself 
In 11vlng corn ledver before they cdn bc 
w a d e d  by saprophyte\ but 11 C d U S C S  
l~ t t le  damdge to the plant In this way A 
: t r io la  o c c u p ~ e \  a n  e c o l o g ~ c a l  n ~ c h e  
between that of dn dggresslve pararlte 
and that of a n  opportunl\tlc ssprophbte 
I o  b e r u ~ c c ~ ~ f u l  I n t h c n ~ ~ h c  to whlch It 
has addptcd B :ocola must sporulate 
profusely dltcr the infected Icaves senc\re 
and murt Lompete btronglv w ~ t h  other 
mlcroorgdnlsms to  malntain ~tsell  In the 
dead host tissue u n t ~ l  the next growlng 
\ed*on The succcsa of B .-~rcolu 1s 
enhanced by Its d h l l i t ~  tO l n ~ d d e  dnd 
survlvc In \talks as  well a \  ledves of corn 
(11 In the compdrlson of B :~r(ola  w ~ t h  
B ma!dr\ ~t dppears that by dddpung to 
lncreas~ngly aggresuve parautism the 
pdthogcn sdcrlflces part of 1t5 ab l l~ ty  to  
survlve saprophytically dnd vlcc verad 
Wheat and corn often a re  grown In 
adjacent smdll field* In North C a r o l ~ n a  o r  
in the same f~elds  in auccesrlve seasons In 
a corn wlnter wheat, soybedn rotatlon 
so  it is not so surprlslng that c o n ~ d ~ a  of B 
sorokrnrana can be found In cornf~elds  
Kllne and Nelson (6.21) showed that B 
rorokrnrana has a broad hobt range, but 
t h e ~ r  ~so la t e s  were avlrulent to corn 
seedlrngs inoculated In the greenhouse 
Our  results show that B sorokrnrana can 
Infect adult corn plants In the field In 
field 6 In Yadkin County, the lnc~dence of 
B sorokmlana In corn leaves was 37% 
Thls lndlcates that most of the corn 
plants must have carried B soroklnrana 
infections In a t  least one leaf Such a n  
abundance of the  pathogen In corn leaves 
would p rov~de  s~gn~f i can t  l ltial ~noculum 
for lnfect~on of a wheat crop In the field In 
a corn, wlnter wheat. soybean rotatlon 
Northern leaf b l~gh t ,  as  11s name 
suggests Ir not d common problem of 
corn In the Southeast The disease occurs 
sporadically In North Carolina, w ~ t h  
ep~demlcs  a t  Infrequent ~ntervals  of up to  
10 yr Because temperatures a r e  cooler In 
the mountarns and western Piedmont 
t h a n  In eas t e rn  N o r t h  C a r o l ~ n a .  E 
rurtrcum IS found more frequently In 
corn in the  western counties, as  it was In 
the 1985 survey In contrast. southern 
leaf b l ~ g h t  caused  by B ma,ydrs I S  
common  in North Carolina and tends to  
be more severe in ea\tern than in western 
h o r t h  C a r o l ~ n a  ( I  I) In 1985 B ntardr, 
incidence appeared to be sl~ghtlv greater 
in the two  extens~vel!. ~d lnp led  fields in 
eastern h o r t h  C a r o l ~ n a  than In the 
western fields. but the differences were 
not significant 
A rovtrarfir?r has a \ e r \  broad host 
range and ha+ often been reported in 
leaves 01 corn and othei gramlncou\ 
speclea 112 29) It\ pathogenlcitv to corn 
reqembles that of B :tu~tolu but the 
Incidence of I ro\rrarutn In L o r n  leave\ 
In North Carolma In 1985 war much 
lower thdn that of B :vrco/a It \cem\ 
l~kely  that F ro\rrarutrt I\ less cf f i i~ent  
than B :ercola in ~nfectinggrecn lcave\c~f 
adult corn plant* L ~ k e  B :c,rcola E 
rourrurum can In t sd t  the \talk\ of mature 
c o r n  p l an t \  ( 7 )  This  undouhtcdlk  
enhances ~ t \  dbll~tv to sur\lve \aproph\-  
tlrally and produce abundant ~noculum 
for the lollowlng growing res\on 
The presence of t.' holntrr In ledvc# of  
corn plants In freld Y In McDowcll 
Count). suggests that [)a( t~ lot rc trritrrt 
the known host of t.' Irolnrrr must h , i v ~  
been shunddnl  around the edge\ of th,it 
cornfield We \uspeLt that the unidentif~ed 
Brpr~lorc\ specie\ lound In freld 9 ir 
probably alao a pdthogrn of d grd\\ thdt 
was Lommon at the edge\ of the f~cld  
'The prescncc of E holrnrl B wro-  
h~nranr.  and the un~den t i l~ed  Brpolarr, 
bpeclcs In ledves of adult corn plants at 
lnc~dence\ as  h ~ g h  a +  77(?; ralses thc 
p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  thdt the coin  pathogens B 
ma1 drs and E rurcrtum may also lnvdde 
ledve\ of grasrcs and \mall gram$ In the 
viclnlty ol c\*rnflelds Dedd ledve? of 
these plant, mlght sc've as  \ources ol 
lnoculum for corn durlng the fol low~ng 
growlng season 
In v ~ r u l e n c e  tests.  we found  n o  
ev~dence of d race vlrulent on corn w ~ t h  
cms-C  a s  r epor t ed  In C h ~ n a  (28 )  
Whereas t h ~ r  lnformat~on 1s welcome In 
terms of the prospects for hybrids w ~ t h  
cms-C In the immed~a te  future, 11 does 
not ensure continued safe use of cms-C In 
the p roduc t~on  of future h y b r ~ d s  In the 
U n ~ t e d  S t a t e s  E v ~ d e n c e  f r o m  the  
epidemic caused by race T of B maydts In 
1970 shows that  such a race of B mlrydrs 
could ar lw and rpread throughout the 
corn-growing areas of North Amci-~ca 
within a l e a  w a r \  ~f suscept~hle hybr~dr  
were ti) be cxtens~vcl\ grown ( 1  5 )  O n  the 
other hand the evldence of race 1 dlso 
indlrate\ that such a race will prohahlc 
not dr lw 11 su\ceptihle h \ h r ~ d \  arc  not 
grown in thc [Jnitcd States We lound no 
race Tisolatc\ uinong the 75  sola ate\ of B 
n r a ~  drs that we collected In 1985 'I h ~ s  I \  
c o n w e n t  w ~ t h  edrller report\ thdt rdce 1 
q u ~ r h l v  dlsdppeared from the B matclrc 
populat~on of the \outhea\t after the u\e 
ol cma- I In the production of hyhr~d  Lorn 
\ecd war abandoned ( I  7 15) 
As He r epor t ed  ea r l i e r  ( 1 6 )  o u r  
e \ ~ d e n ~ c  indicate\ thdt the 1985 e p ~ d t m ~ c  
of northcln corn ledf hlight in western 
North Cdrol ln ,~  was rdu\ed b). racc I of 
F l u r t r r u n ~  Al though  rdcc 2 d ~ d  
e\.entually rnLrease on  Lorn hyhr~dh w ~ t h  
the gene Ht I  for re\l\tdnce to riiic I there 
wd\ 110 <~gn~f l cnn t  damage from rdce 2 
I ~ t h c r  t h ~  imoun t  of lnltlal lnoculum 01 
r a c c ? w d ~ c x t r e r n c l ~  lowedrly In 19x5 o r  
the genot\pes 01 race 2 present arc  Ie\\ 
nggrwlve thdn those (11 rdLe I 
P e d c r k ~ n  , ~ n d  R r a n d e n h u r g  ( 2 3 )  
rcportcd that 27 of 65 15oldtes of race 2 of 
I: l u r t  rt  unr col lected over  a w ~ d e  
geogr,iphical drLa Irom 1)elaware to 
 low‘^ were matlng type a and thdt the 
other 1 X  ~\o l s t e \  fdiled to lorm pseudo- 
thtcla In any nlatlng test\ We dlso hdd 
d~fflculty lnduclng pscudothec~al pro- 
ductlon In mdtlng type test\ Only two of  
our three race 2 15olatec were sufflcrently 
fer t~lc  t o  identify mdting type\, both were 
mating type a Although the evidence is 
no t  c o n c l u \ ~ v e ,  t h e  s r tua t lon  seems 
slmildr t o  that In race T ol B m a , l h ~  rn 
whlch a single matlng type predom~nated 
In t h e  ncw race  o f  t h e  p a t h o g e n ,  
pd r t l ru l a r ly  In the  C o r n  Belt a n d  
northeastern United State\ (10) More 
fertile testers of E lurcrcurn must be 
ldentlfled so  thdt the mating types of a 
h ~ g h e r  frequency of field lsolates can be 
determined If, Indeed, all ~sola tes  of race 
2 of E turcrcum a re  matlng type a.  that  
would Indicate  t ha t  h y b r ~ d l r a t r o n  
between race 1 and race 2 has rarely, d 
ever, occurred In the field. On the barwof 
that  posslb~bty and the  poreibility that 
Tsble 3 Matlng type' frequencies among lrolatev of Wpolaris zelcoIa and B maydrs laolates 
collected from leaves of L a  maw In five cornfieldsh in North Cdrollna In 1985 
- 
Frequency of MAT1.l (%) 
Field B zeicola 
County no Date Race 2 Race t Total B maydis 
W~lkes I 7 16 24 78 28 21 
W~lker 2 7 I6 7h 67 71 29 
Edgecombe 7 7 24 22 46 3 1 62 
McDowell 9 7 25 83 41 
Wake 8 7 2X 59 28 
Mean 40 7 50 3 49 4 34 8 
- - 
"MATI-I and MA1 1-2 were formerly dertgndted ar A and a reapect~vcly 
'Only fields w~th greater than 10% ~nc~dence oC B :rrcolu and B maydrs In the leavesare~ncludcd, 
fields 8 dnd 9 hdd less than 5% incidence of race 7 of 19 ze~cola 
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race 2 is less aggressive than race I, it i, 
Important that every precaution should 
be taken to prevent laboratory recom- 
binants between the two races from 
escaping to the field. 
Frequencies of the two mating types of 
B. rercola and B. ma.vdi., fluctuate from 
year to year and I'rom field to field. but 
with the exception of the first years of 
occurrence of race T of B. mavdis in the 
United States. both mating types can be 
found at reasonably high frequencieh in 
any population of either species. The 
perhistence of the mating type poly- 
morphlsm is typical of' systems of 
frequencydependent selection. In stable 
polymorphisms protected by frequency- 
dependent selection, whichevcr allele is 
less frequent in the population tends to 
have a selective' advantage. Frequency- 
dependent selection would occur if the 
sexual stage was essential to survival of 
these fungi, but there is no evidence that 
pseudothec~a and ascosporeh are even 
common in nature, much less essential. 
'T'hus, it appears that some other type 
of frequency-dependent  or balancing 
selection must account forthe persistence 
of the mating type polymorphism In H. 
,-ei(tola and B. maj1di.r Although the 
evldence from just three fields i b  too 
limited to he convincing, there IS some 
indicat~on that within fields, selection 
may affect mating types in races 2 and 3 
of B. zeirola similarly. At least, the 
frequenc~es of matlng types of races 2and 
3 appeared to be correlated, whereas the 
frequenc~es of matlng types over both 
races of B. z~ ico la  were not correlated 
with mat ing  type frequencies  In 8. 
maj*dis in the same fields. Thls suggests 
that putative factors responsible for 
frequency-dependent selection of' mating 
types differ f'or different species of 
Bipoluris. Lodge and Leonard (19) found 
a general  similarity of matlng type 
frequencies in races 2 and 3 of B. reicola 
over rather broad geographical regions 
of North Carolina. Further comparisons 
of mating type frequencies of races 2 and 
3 of B. zeirola in samples from other 
fields sampled in 1985 will bc reported in 
a separate paper. 
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